Summary: The Ark is an open-source web-based tool that allows researchers to manage health and medical research data for humans and animals without specialized database skills or programming expertise. The system provides data management for core research information including demographic, phenotype, biospecimen and pedigree data, in addition to supporting typical investigator requirements such as tracking participant consent and correspondence, whilst also being able to generate custom data exports and reports. The Ark is 'study generic' by design and highly configurable via its web interface, allowing researchers to tailor the system to the specific data management requirements of their study. Availability and Implementation: Source code for The Ark can be obtained freely from the website https://github.com/The-Ark-Informatics/ark/. The source code can be modified and redistributed under the terms of the GNU GPL v3 license. Documentation and a pre-configured virtual appliance can be found at the website http://sphinx.org.au/the-ark/.
Introduction
Data are the primary asset of health and medical researchers, and the engine for both discovery and translational research. Research studies of humans, and animals, often comprise multiple types of subject data, e.g. demographic, phenotype, biospecimen and pedigree data, in addition to study management data such as subject consent and correspondence, and task-related data such as work tracking and billing. A complete data management solution should integrate the management of these data types within a single application, and be highly scalable since research datasets can encompass thousands of subjects, each with a variety of associated data.
The need for this software to be locality-independent, readily accessible, and supported on a range of computer platforms is highlighted by the geographical span of modern national/international collaborative projects, and the variation in informatics support across research centers. Whilst these requirements can be met by a webbased tool with generic form design capabilities (Harris et al., 2009) , such tools often lack the domain-specific logic and algorithmic support required to capture the semantics of complex data types and processes. Examples include the modeling and visualization of pedigree structures, and capture of biospecimen data that reflects laboratory processes and hierarchical inventories. The tool should therefore Applications Note be generic when it is appropriate to the data (e.g. customizable demographic data fields), and domain-specific when the data demands it (e.g. pedigree modeling).
The Ark
The Ark was established as an open-source platform to provide a secure, highly configurable web-based tool that incorporates the majority of functionality required to conduct a complex study or clinical trial, or operate a research registry. The Ark is designed to be a flexible research tool that allows non-programmers to manage data using a customizable, user-friendly, browser-based interface without the need for database/computer programming. The system is a Java-based multi-user web application with an SQL back-end. Storage of data in international character sets is supported for all textual data fields.
Capabilities
The Ark is a modular system that currently allows users to:
Create and configure studies/sub-studies: A single installation of The Ark can host many studies and sub-studies, each with a set of metadata fields. Without programming, the study administrator can configure The Ark to suit the particular traits of a study, e.g. subject and biospecimen numbering templates, custom data fields, study components (i.e. parts of a study for which consent and completion status, and associated dates, are tracked), biospecimen inventories, etc. The number and size of studies is limited only by database storage capacity.
Define users: The system administrator can create passwordprotected user accounts and set their access permissions on a per module basis (see Section 2.2). A single user of The Ark can access multiple studies/sub-studies, and the access permissions per study/ sub-study may differ.
Manage a research subject pool: Each subject of a study has a set of standard fields to capture demographic, consent, contact, correspondence, and file attachment (e.g. scanned document) data. Study subjects are identified by a primary unique identifier (UID) string that can be assigned manually or generated automatically according to a template pattern. The Ark ensures that the primary UID of a subject is unique with respect to the subject's membership in a study and the other subjects of that study. Each subject can also be assigned one or more secondary IDs (including source description) to map subjects across different identifier systems, e.g. those used by external data repositories. Secondary IDs may be non-unique; The Ark assumes that the uniqueness of these ID strings is enforced by the external data source. Changes to study consent are automatically tracked over time. Researchers can rapidly search for subjects using forms, and to supplement data fields, study administrators can define study-specific demographic fields with accompanying validation rules, units, default values, etc.
Manage the collection of phenotypes: Researchers can define sets of data fields, i.e. data dictionaries, using standard data types (text, numeric, categorical, date, etc.) coupled with validation rules. Phenotype collections are then formed by selecting, grouping, and ordering data fields from a data dictionary. One or more instance of each phenotype collection can be recorded for each subject. Phenotype data values may be modified over time, and changes to these values are tracked automatically (see 'Audit data changes' below).
Manage the collection of biospecimen data: The Ark provides an integrated Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) module. The LIMS module allows study administrators to configure inventory hierarchies, in addition to biocollection/biospecimen numbering schemes and custom data fields. For each subject, researchers can create biocollection events and, for each event, record multiple biospecimens. Common laboratory tasks such as biospecimen processing, cloning, aliquot creation, and inventory allocation are supported. The module can automatically generate barcode labels and interface with barcode printers. Additional study-specific biocollection and biospecimen fields can be defined.
Model and visualize pedigree data: The pedigree module operates on the basis that complete family structures can be inferred if parental and twin relationships are defined for each family member. The Ark provides a simple interface to search for and set the mother/father relationships of a subject, in addition to monozygotic/ dizygotic twin pair relationships for siblings. The module dynamically infers and labels the relatives of a selected subject, and integrates Madeline (Trager et al., 2007) to produce pedigree visualizations (see Fig. 1 ). Consanguineous relationships can be modeled, and study-specific fields can be defined to capture data at a family level.
Manage study-related work requests: A work tracking module provides a means for investigators and registries to record details about researchers, configure research-related tasks and their associated costs, and track researchers' work requests. The Ark calculates research costs per work request or researcher, including a sub-total break-down per billable item.
Filter and extract data: The Ark enables researchers to compose re-usable data extraction processes that can draw upon data from subject, phenotype and LIMS modules. Researchers can configure filters on the fields to be extracted, including logic operations and range limits. Extraction jobs are automatically executed as background processes and control of the web interface is returned immediately to the researcher. Data is exported as Comma Separated Value (CSV) data files which are readily imported into popular analysis tools such as StataCorp Stata and MathWorks Matlab. The extraction process produces separate CSV data files for each type of data (subject, biospecimen, phenotype, etc.), in addition to a single file that contains all extracted fields, joined by subject.
Bulk import data: A 'wizard' process is employed to bulk import subject, phenotype, LIMS and pedigree data. CSV and Microsoft Excel file formats are accepted. File attachments can also be batch imported; attachments are uploaded to storage points accessible to The Ark, then processed via the import wizard and an input data file containing attachment metadata, e.g. the assignment of each file to a study subject, file path, comment text, etc. For all types of bulk import, The Ark validates the data and proceeds with the import as a background process. The Ark's file-based bulk import abilities allow researchers to migrate study data from other systems and capture data offline (e.g. using a spreadsheet) for later import.
Generate reports: The reporting module provides a standard set of customizable and printable study reports. These reports contain summary information about subjects and their consent status, biospecimen/biocollection data and biospecimen inventories, work requests and invoices, and phenotype datasets.
Audit data changes: Change tracking is implemented for study, subject, phenotype and LIMS modules. The auditing function allows researchers to observe changes in both research data (e.g. subject demographics, consent, biospecimens, questionnaire responses, etc.) and study configuration (e.g. custom field and phenotype dataset definitions). The Ark captures the date and time, data value, change type (add/modify/delete) and user name of the researcher who made the change.
Authentication and access control
The Ark employs the Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) to manage user authentication. This means that The Ark can
The Ark: a customizable web-based data management tool(optionally) integrate with an organization's existing LDAP service, and users' existing account credentials (user name and password) can be used to log in to The Ark (single sign-on). LDAP serves only as an authentication mechanism; data authorization is governed by The Ark's own permissions scheme.
Since The Ark is a multi-user system, multiple users can simultaneously contribute to a study's configuration and/or the input, modification and export of research data. The Ark controls the authorization of study configuration and access to study data using a role-based permissions scheme. With respect to a particular study, The Ark administrator assigns each user an authorization role for each of the main modules: Subject, Phenotype, LIMS, Pedigree, Reporting (including data extraction) and Work Tracking. Authorization roles encompass typical access types, from readonly access to study data creation/read/update/deletion and customization of the study configuration (e.g. creation of custom data fields). Users without access to a particular module are not presented with the user interface elements for that module. The Ark administrator can fine-tune the behaviour of each authorization role via an interface restricted to the administrator account. Data consistency and synchronization is handled by the back-end SQL database and Hibernate Object Relational Mapping (ORM) framework.
Use cases
The Ark is a production ready system that is currently used by very large projects. Key users include: Lifepool (Devereaux et al., 2014) , a National Breast Cancer Foundation/Cancer Australia funded study of more than 50 000 women attending BreastScreen; the West Australian (WA) DNA Bank (http://www.gohad.uwa.edu.au/ena bling-resources/biobanking/) which hosts over 100 000 samples from approximately 30 000 people; the Australian Inherited Retinal Disease Register and DNA Bank (DeRoach et al., 2013) and the Pan-Australian Ophthalmic Biobank which manages over 42 000 biospecimens and 186 000 questionnaire responses, with 34 research users over six sites across Australia.
Conclusion
We have described The Ark, a highly configurable and secure webbased tool for research data management, capable of integrating a wide variety of data types. All capabilities are available to the researcher via a web interface; specialized database and computer programming/scripting skills are not required. Several large, high profile study users including the WA DNA Bank have demonstrated the scalability of The Ark. Refer to Supplementary material at Bioinformatics online for a comparison of similar systems, and a discussion of limitations and future work. 
